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Abstract: Acid soils are worldwide spread, where low phosphorus (P) availability is considered as the major limiting
constraint for crop growth, particularly on the newly cultivated acidic soils. Traditionally, the rotation system of rice with
leguminous crops has been often used on acid soils. However, little is known about how P availability affects this traditional
rotation system on acid soils. In the present study, two years of soil pot experiments had been done using rice (Oryza sativa L.)
as the first crop and soybean (Glycine Max L.) as the second crop. The results showed that rice growth were significantly
affected by P fertilization on acid soils. Sufficient P application increased plant height, shoot biomass, tiller number, and
panicle dry weight compared to that of no P fertilization in both two years’ studies. The growth of following crop soybean was
also influenced by P supply, and the P efficient genotype HX1 exhibited more adaptive to low P than the P inefficiency
genotype BD2, as reflected by better growth of HX1 than BD2. Rhizosphere pH and soil nutrient status was significantly
influenced by the rotation system. An increased tendency of rhizosphere pH was observed after the growth of rice and soybean.
Soil N concentration was significantly increased after planting HX1 but not BD2. Furthermore, rice rotated with HX1 resulted
in higher P fertilizer use efficiency (PFUE). Taken together, we conclude that the rice-soybean rotation with optimal P supply is
a suitable agricultural mode on acid soils, and rotating with the P efficient soybean genotype could benefit more in soil nutrient
status, which might increase the agriculture sustainability on acid soils.
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1. Introduction
Acid soils (pH<5) are widely distributed in the world, and
over 40% of the world's arable lands are acidic [1]. In China,
there are about 2.1 million ha of acid soils, which mainly
existed in South China [2]. Although the abundant rainfall
and high temperature make this region beneficial for
agricultural production, there are still a lot of limiting factors
for crop growth, such as low pH, low cation exchange
capacity (CEC) and organic matter, which easily lead to
nutrient deficiency and element toxicity, such as phosphorus
(P) deficiency and aluminum (Al) toxicity, especially on the
newly cultivated acid soils [3]. The newly cultivated acid
soils are much severely affected by all above characters and
required great amount of fertilizers to maintain or improve

crop yield, and thus believed to have significant negative
effects on the quality and production of crops on these soils
[4]. Therefore, the crop productivity of these soils is
generally low, and proper utilization and amelioration for the
soil constraints, especially low P bioavailability, remain a
great challenge for agricultural production [5].
Phosphorus is an essential macronutrient for plant growth
[6]. Although the total amount of P is high in soils, available
P for plant growth is often limited, especially in acid soils,
where P is easily fixed by soil components into unavailable
forms [7]. Low P availability is a major limiting constraint
for crop production on acid soils [8]. In spite of application
of P fertilizer is essential to maintain crop yield, applied P
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fertilization efficiency is usually low (only 20%) and readily
leading to P accumulation in soils and resulting in potentially
environmental pollution, and thus not economic for
agricultural production at developing countries or even at
developed countries [9]. Furthermore, P fertilizers are
produced from phosphate rock which is a non-renewable
resource, and will be fully consumed within next few decades
[10]. Therefore, to improve P fertilizer management as well
as to enhance P efficiency in crops is absolutely necessary for
environment-friendly agriculture.
Appropriate crop cultivation is absolutely necessary to
increase crop biomass and yield, such as rotation and
intercropping among various crop species [11]. Crop rotation
has been used for thousands of years. Improvements in soil
physical properties and soil organic matter including multiple
years of sod, pasture, or hay, probably play a beneficial role
in rotations [12]. In cereals and legumes rotation system,
legumes are considered as the resource of nitrogen (N), since
legume nodules have the strongly ability of N2 fixation, and
thus increased N availability to the following crops, which
also contributes to increase soil fertility and avoid some
diseases proliferation in crops [13,14]. Furthermore, it has
been reported that some pre-culture crops, such as rice and
wheat, have a potential ability to mobilize insoluble P from
soils and thus make the P available to the following crop
species [15]. Therefore, rice rotated with legumes has been
traditionally used for increasing crop yield as well as
improving soil fertility.
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is the world’s most important crop
and a primary food for half of the world’s population [16].
Soybean (Glycine max L.) is the world's foremost provider of
protein and oil, which could form symbiosis with rhizobia to
form nodule and thus fix atmospheric N [17]. In this study,
pot experiments on rice-soybean rotation were conducted for
two years (2009 and 2010) using newly cultivated acid soils
at the Ningxi experimental site of South China Agricultural
University in Guangdong Province. Rice (Oryza sativa L.,
var. Hua han xi) was grown as the first crop during the first
season (April-August) and then followed by two soybean
genotypes (Glycine max L., var. HX1 and BD2) contrasting
in P efficiency in the second season (August-November).
Effects of P availability on the growth of rice and soybean
plants as well as soil nutrient status were investigated under
greenhouse conditions. The beneficial effects of rice rotating
with the P efficient soybean genotype on soil nutrient status
were further discussed.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Plants Materials and Growth Conditions
The rice-soybean rotation experiment had been conducted
in 2009 and 2010 in a greenhouse located at the Ningxi
experimental site of South China Agricultural University in
Guangdong Province, China (22°56' N, 1132°57' E), where
the climate is subtropical and the average annual rainfall is
about 1200 mm, out of which 70-80% occurs during May-

October. The soil has developed on a basaltic alluvium of
very fine montmorillonite. The textural class of soil is
Ultisols, often known as red clay soils (USDA soil
taxonomy). Basic soil chemical characteristics as follows: pH,
4.38; organic matter, 0.88%; available P Bray II method [18],
8.96 mg P kg-1; available nitrogen (N), 19.58mg N kg-1;
available potassium (K), 64.25 mg K kg-1.
One rice cultivar (Oryza sativa L., var. Hua Han xi) and
two soybean genotypes (Glycine Max L., var. HX1 and BD2)
were used in these two years’ experiments. Among the two
soybean genotypes, HX1 had been previously proved as the P
efficient genotype and BD2 as the P inefficient genotype
through field screening studies for P efficiency on acid soils
[19]. Thirty days old rice seedlings stemming from nurses
were transplanted into soil pots as the first crop from April to
August. After rice plants harvested, the soil of each pot was
separately sifted to eliminate the left roots, and then two
soybean genotypes were grown in the same pot with the same
soil materials without any fertilization from August to
November at the same year.
There were three P treatments in the experiments,
including high P (200 mg P2O5 kg-1 soil added as calcium
super phosphate, HP), low P (100 mg P2O5 kg-1 soil added as
calcium super phosphate, LP), and non P (none P fertilizer
added, NP). The P fertilizer was applied to the soil and fully
mixed, and then kept under submerged conditions for 1 d
before transplanting. 200 mg kg-1 of N from urea (CO (NH2)2)
and 200 mg kg-1 of K from potassium chloride (KCl) were
applied for each treatment. All the fertilizers were applied
one time as basal fertilizer before rice growth. The same soils
with P fertilizers (NP, LP and HP) used for rice plants were
maintained for soybean growth without any other fertilization.
Each treatment had eight replicates for rice and four
replicates for each soybean genotype, and thus there were 24
pots in total in each year. Plastic boxes with 25 cm × 19 cm
and 23 cm × 23 cm (diameter × depth) were employed in the
pot experiments in 2009 and 2010, respectively. The rice and
soybean plants were harvested at 105 d and 92 d after P
treatments, respectively. After washing soils away with water,
shoot and root samples were collected for further
measurements.
2.2. Determination of Root Growth Parameters and P
Content
Total root length and root surface area were measured
using an Epson 1640XL scanner (Epson Corp., Nagano,
Japan) and further quantified with the WinRhizo software
(Regent Instruments Inc., Sainte-Foy, Canada). After that,
shoot and root samples were oven dried at 105°C for 30 min
and further dried at 75°C for dry weight determination. Then,
shoots were ground into powder, and 0.2 g sample was
digested with a mixture of H2SO4-HClO4 and total P content
was measured via the phosphorus-molybdate blue color
reaction [20]. The root/shoot ratio was determined as dry
weight of roots divided by those of shoots. The P fertilizer
use efficiency (PFUE) was calculated according to [21] as
follows:
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P uptake in the fertilized treatment − P uptake in the control treatment
× 100
Amount of P applied for the fertilized treatment

Namely P uptake by plants with LP or HP treatment minus
those of with NP treatment, and then divided by the amount
of P fertilized in soils (LP or HP).
2.3. Analysis of Soil Nutrient Status
For determination of N, P and K content in soils, the soil
samples were collected after rice or soybean plants harvested.
The soil available P was extracted by the Bray II method
digesting with 25 mL mixture of HClO4-H2SO4 and measured
as described above. N and K in soils were measured
according to [20].

2.4. Data Analysis
All the statistical analysis was performed in Microsoft
Excel 2003 (Microsoft Company, Redmond, WA, USA) for
calculating means and standard errors. Statistical Package for
Social Sciences (SPSS 15.0, 2001) was used for ANOVA and
multiple comparison analysis.

3. Results
3.1. Rice Growth as Affected by P Availability

Table 1. Rice growth was affected by P availability in 2009 and 2010.
Year

2009

2010

Treatment
NP
LP
HP
F-value
NP
LP
HP
F-value

Plant height
/ cm plant-1
50.87±13.21b
78.75±6.40a
82.12±7.33a
26.18***
83.19±2.64c
99.75±3.61b
105.60±5.04a
71.44***

Shoot biomass
/ g (3 plants)-1
7.75±3.44b
56.53±17.82a
63.54±23.17a
25.57***
51.62±20.94b
61.08±6.409b
80.73±8.05a
9.72**

Tiller number
/ # (3 plants)-1
7.37±2.32c
33.87±5.56b
40.37±7.76a
75.87***
22.13±3.314c
40.25±4.13b
47.38±7.19a
51.00***

Panicle dry weight
/ g (3 plants)-1
3.18±2.55b
40.62±16.24a
40.25±13.47a
24.58***
25.02±11.47b
62.17±14.38a
85.60±18.84a
16.12***

HP (200 P2O5 mg kg-1) and LP (100 P2O5 mg kg-1) added as calcium super phosphate. NP means none P fertilizer added. All the data are the means of eight
replicates with standard error. The same letter in the same column indicated no significant difference between P treatments at the P＜0.05 level. F-value was
calculated by two-way ANOVA. Asterisk indicated significant difference. **: 0.001<P<0.01; ***: P<0.001.

As the first crop in the rice-soybean rotation during April
to August in 2009 and 2010, rice growth was significantly
affected by P fertilization (P<0.05) (Table 1). Although
similar effects on rice growth were observed between LP and
HP treatments, rice growth was enhanced with increasing P
application compared to that of no P fertilization (NP). For
example, with sufficient P supply (HP) in soils in 2009, plant
height, shoot biomass, tiller number, and panicle dry weight
were significantly increased by 61.43%, 719.87%, 447.76%
and 165.72% compared with that in NP conditions,
respectively (Table 1). Similarly, increased P supply in 2010
also resulted in dramatically increase in plant growth. Plant
height, tiller number, shoot biomass and panicle dry weight
were 26.93%, 56.39%, 114.09% and 242.12% higher in HP
than that in NP conditions, respectively (Table 1).
Furthermore, we also observed that plant growth of all the
above parameters in 2010 were better than that in 2009,
which probably due to soil nutrient status in 2010 was more
fertile than that in 2009.
3.2. Soybean Growth as Affected by P Availability
After rice plants harvested, two soybean genotypes
contrasting in P efficiency were separately cultured in the
same soils from August to November in the same year
without any fertilization. For the P inefficient soybean
genotype BD2 in 2009, significantly higher plant height
(37.75 cm plant-1), plant biomass (9.65 g (3 plants)-1) and

root/shoot ratio (0.95 g (3 plants)-1) were observed at HP
treatment, but the above parameters were not different
between LP and NP treatments (Table 2). Furthermore, P
supply significantly affected BD2 root growth, including
total root length and root surface area. The longest root
length was observed at HP treatment followed by LP
treatment, which was 326.27% and 204.71% higher than
those at NP treatment. Similar response was also observed in
root surface area, HP had the highest value of root surface
area, followed by LP and NP (Table 2).
For the P efficient soybean genotype HX1 in 2009, the
growth of HX1 was also affected by P fertilization. As shown
in Table 3, increasing P supply (LP and HP) enhanced the
growth of HX1, especially under HP conditions, which plant
height and plant biomass was 51.06% and 231.63% higher
than that in NP treatment, respectively. Furthermore, growth
of HX1 roots was also influenced by P supply. The root/shoot
ratio, total root length and root surface area under HP were
526%, 132.19% and 409.04% higher than that in NP
conditions, respectively (Table 3).
Consistent to the results from 2009, most of the growth
parameters of BD2 were increased with increasing P
fertilization in 2010, especially in HP conditions (Table 2).
For HX1, plant height, plant biomass and root surface area
were increased with increasing P fertilization, whereas
root/shoot ratio, total root length were similar within P
treatments in 2010 (Table 3). Furthermore, we also found that
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most of the growth parameters in HX1 were higher than
those in BD2 among different P treatments, especially in
2010 (Tables 2 and 3), confirmed that the P efficient soybean

genotype HX1 have a higher P acquisition and/or utilization
efficiency than BD2.

Table 2. Soybean (BD2) growth was affected by P availability in 2009 and 2010.
Year

2009

2010

Treatment

Plant height / cm plant-1

NP
LP
HP
F-value
NP
LP
HP
F-value

26.00±1.63b
30.00±2.94b
37.75±6.55a
7.89*
21.00±2.16c
24.00±1.63b
28.25±1.70a
15.53**

Plant biomass / g (3
plants)-1
2.01±0.43b
4.58±1.25b
9.65±5.21a
7.28*
2.66±1.18c
6.97±2.65b
10.53±6.43a
13.62**

Root/Shoot ratio

RL / cm (3 plants)-1

RSA / cm2 (3 plants-1)

0.72±0.61b
0.83±0.51b
0.95±0.23a
6.34*
0.59±0.32b
0.62±0.51b
0.96±0.80a
7.59*

61.55±8.72c
126.00±47.97b
200.82±38.10a
15.22**
487.25±207.91b
695.50±111.21b
956.75±328.28a
4.06*

3.22±0.53c
5.92±1.98b
9.27±1.50a
17.02**
64.50±14.05b
77.95±13.56b
141.47±35.29a
12.46**

HP (200 P2O5 mg kg-1) and LP (100 P2O5 mg kg-1) added as calcium super phosphate. NP means none P fertilizer added. RL: Root length. RSA: Root surface
area. All the data are the means of four replicates with standard error. The same letter in the same column indicated no significant difference between P
treatments at the P＜0.05 level. F-value was calculated by two-way ANOVA. Asterisk indicated significant difference. *: 0.01<P<0.05; **: 0.001<P<0.01.
Table 3. Soybean (HX1) growth was affected by P availability in 2009 and 2010.
Year

2009

2010

Treatment
NP
LP
HP
F-value
NP
LP
HP
F-value

Plant height
/ cm plant-1
25.32±5.06b
34.00±3.16a
38.25±2.21a
12.82**
30.50±1.29b
40.50±3.69a
42.25±3.30a
18.37**

Plant biomass
/ g (3 plants)-1
3.78±1.52b
5.83±02.18b
11.38±4.21a
18.49**
8.92±3.14c
13.66±5.25b
23.97±4.37a
26.22***

Root/Shoot ratio
0.13±0.08a
0.25±0.12a
0.94±0.23b
5.20*
0.39±0.17a
0.33±0.11b
0.30±0.09b
5.20*

RL
/ cm (3 plants)-1
143.20±65.20b
223.05±84.5ba
332.50±62.34a
7.09*
521.00±169.97a
988.42±568.90a
1168.83±349.49a
2.82ns

RSA
/ cm2 (3 plants)-1
5.75±2.04c
15.37±2.13b
29.27±2.51a
111.29***
71.30±29.85b
140.32±70.58a
241.02±86.34a
6.55**

HP (200 P2O5 mg kg-1) and LP (100 P2O5 mg kg-1) added as calcium super phosphate. NP means none P fertilizer added. RL: Root length. RSA: Root surface
area. All the data are the means of four replicates with standard error. The same letters in the same column indicate no significant difference between P
treatments at the P＜0.05 level. F-value was calculated by two-way ANOVA. Asterisk indicated significant difference. *: 0.01<P<0.05; **: 0.001<P<0.01;
***: P<0.001. ns, indicated no significant difference at the P＜0.05 level.

3.3. Effects of P Availability on Soil pH and Nutrient Status
in the Rice-Soybean Rotation System
We further investigated the changes of pH and nutrient
status in rhizosphere after rice and soybean growth at three P
levels. As shown in Table 4, the initial pH of the newly
cultivated acid soils was 4.38 and 4.50 in 2009 and 2010,
respectively. An increased tendency of rhizosphere pH was
observed after the growth of rice and soybean at all P levels,
especially in 2010. Furthermore, rhizosphere pH was higher
after growth of HX1 as compared to BD2 (Table 4). The
nutrient status in rhizosphere showed that N, P and K
concentrations in soils were decreased after rice growth at

three P levels, and the three tested nutrient concentrations
were decreased when the P level was increased both in 2009
and 2010 (Table 5). Similarly, P and K concentration in soils
were also decreased after BD2 and HX1 growth in both two
years (Table 5). Interestingly, N concentration in soils was
increased after soybean (both BD2 and HX1) growth both in
2009 and 2010. For example, after the growth of the P
efficient soybean genotype HX1, N concentration in soils
were 121.16%, 173.48% and 101.29% increasing at NP, LP
and HP treatments, respectively (Table 5), which was
probably attributed to the strong symbiotic N fixation ability
of soybean plants to increase N concentration in soils.

Table 4. Changes of pH in rhizosphere of rice and soybean plants in 2009 and 2010.
Year

2009

2010

Treatment
NP
LP
HP
F-value
NP
LP
HP
F-value

Before planting

4.38

4.50

After rice
4.45±0.09a
4.56±0.10a
4.62±0.10a
2.01ns
5.29±0.17a
5.30±0.22a
5.31±0.24a
1.51ns

After soybean
BD2
5.19±0.04a
5.20±0.05a
5.21±0.05a
1.21ns
5.84±0.07a
6.12±0.15a
6.25±0.16a
2.81ns

HX1
5.30±0.06a
5.20±0.05a
5.25±0.03a
3.11ns
5.95±0.08a
6.17±0.16a
6.33±0.19a
2.91ns

HP (200 P2O5 mg kg-1) and LP (100 P2O5 mg kg-1) added as calcium super phosphate. NP means none P fertilizer added. All the data are the means of four
replicates with standard error. The same letters in the same column indicate no significant difference between P treatments at the P＜0.05 level. F-value was
calculated by two-way ANOVA. ns, indicated no significant difference at the P＜0.05 level.
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Table 5. Changes of nutrient status in rhizosphere of rice and soybean plants in 2009 and 2010.
Year

2009
2010

Nutrient
N
P
K
N
P
K

Rice
NP
-68%
-5.58%
-38.66%
-62.21%
-52.00%
-30.51%

LP
-82.89%
-72.29%
-47.76%
-83.55%
-87.79%
-45.40%

HP
-80.18%
-64.82%
-61.33%
-83.09%
-88.56%
-65.10%

BD2
NP
+121.16%
-7.03%
-47.76%
+78.72%
-27.80%
-16.95%

LP
+173.48%
-16.95%
-61.33%
+172.91%
-44.61%
-9.98%

HP
+101.29%
-40.28%
-39.42%
+140.54%
-44.33%
-4.09%

HX1
NP
+25.84%
-42.41%
-47.32%
+84.47%
-18.25%
-33.94%

LP
+42.45%
-14.40%
-59.23%
+180.90%
-59.95%
-25.94%

HP
+7.3%
-21.32%
-68.20%
+150.61%
-53.44%
-3.74%

HP (200 P2O5 mg kg-1) and LP (100 P2O5 mg kg-1) added as calcium super phosphate. NP means none P fertilizer added. ‘+’ means increasing rate between soil
nutrient concentration before rice or soybean and after rice/or soybean; ‘-’ means decreasing rate between soil nutrient concentration before rice/or soybean
and after rice/or soybean.

3.4. P Fertilizer Use Efficiency (PFUE) in Rice-Soybean
Rotation on Acid Soils
The results showed that the PFUE for rice, HX1 and BD2
under HP conditions were higher than that in LP conditions
in 2009 (Figure 1A), and the highest PFUE was observed in
rice (42.31%) followed by HX1 (4.89%) and BD2 (3.94%)
under both LP and HP conditions in 2009 (Figure 1A).
Moreover, the total PFUE for rice/HX1 rotation were 46.53%
and 67.42%, which were higher than that for rice/BD2
rotation (37.78% and 46.68%) in LP and HP treatments in
2009, respectively. However, in contrast to 2009, PFUE for
rice under LP conditions was significantly higher than that in
HP conditions in 2010, which resulted in lower total PFUE
for both rice/HX1 and rice/BD2 rotation under HP conditions
compared to LP treatment in 2010 (Figure 1B). These results
indicated that rice rotated with the P efficient soybean
genotype HX1 had higher PFUE, which is better for
development of sustainable agriculture through reduced P
fertilization.

Figure 1. Phosphorus fertilizer use efficiency (PFUE) at rice-soybean
rotation. (A) PFUE in 2009. (B) PFUE in 2010. HP (200 P2O5 mg kg-1) and
LP (100 P2O5 mg kg-1) added as calcium super phosphate. Each bar
represents the means of eight replicates for rice and four replicates for
soybean with standard error.

4. Discussion
The newly cultivated acidic soils are not suitable for crop
growth because of many poor soil properties, which make it
unproductive for agricultural development [20]. Low pH and
low P availability are consider as the two coexisted important
limiting factors for crop growth and productivity on acid
soils. It has been reported that rice growth in newly
cultivated acidic soils was seriously influenced and thus
decreased rice productivity [22, 23]. The growth of other
crop species, such as cotton and maize, was also influenced
attributed to adverse soil fertility and the proliferation of
plant disease [24]. Until now, diverse appropriate crop
systems were improved by farmers to adapt to the infertility
of newly cultivated acid soils, such as intercropping and crop
rotation [25].
Crop rotation system is an effective approach to improve
soil fertility and further support crop growth [26]. Rotations
of cereals with legumes or waterlogged crop with legumes
have positive effects on improvement in the soil physical
properties [27]. Increased organic matter or plant residues
returned to soils after the first cereal crop were considered as
a great advantage for the soil fertility that contributed more
benefits to the following crop under crop rotation system [28]
It has been demonstrated that rice and soybean rotation
could increase rhizosphere pH or organic matter, which
subsequently affect the growth and activity of
microorganisms, and thus benefit for nutrient cycling
processes in soils [29]. Presently, our results showed that
after both rice and soybean growth, pH of the newly
cultivated acidic soils was increased about 1 unit compared
to that before crop planting, especially in 2010 (Table 4),
which might benefit in improvement of soil quality and
growth of the following crop. Consistently, it has been also
revealed that soil pH was also increased in wheat/common
bean, and maize/faba bean rotation system [30, 31]. Based on
the pH changes in the 10 years’ soybean and mungbeanbased rotation systems, researchers found that rotation
increased up to 1 pH unit in these crop systems [32]. The
near neutral pH probably resulted in maximum dissolution of
P from Fe and Al complexes [33]. Additionally, in the cereal
legume rotation system, legumes are prone to improve soil
microbial activity, and fertility properties through increased
water holding capacity, soil organic C and N content, which
benefit for the next crop growth [34]. Therefore, rice and
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soybean rotation could be one of the important approaches to
improve crop production and maintain soil fertility.
In this study, after rice harvested, the concentration of N, P
and K in the soil was decreased significantly as compared to
soil nutrient status before rice planting (Table 5). This
showed that rice plants took up significant amount of N, P
and K from the soil for its proper and vigorous growth.
Similar effects were also found in maize and wheat that
cereal crops have to absorb adequate nutrients from soils in
order to meet the demand of shoot and root growth, and thus
only a few contribution to improve soil fertility [35, 36]. In
contrast, N concentration in the soils was significantly
increased after soybean growth, especially under LP
application, as compared to soils nutrient conditions before
soybean planting, while the concentration of P and K
decreased significantly as compared in the soils before
soybean planting (Table 5). Similar results have been
reported that legume crops have positive effects on nutrient
status, especially on N and P status [37]. For example, it have
been reported that legume corps with the ability of symbiotic
N2 fixation in nodules could lead to significantly increase in
the available soil N, and thus increased N availability for the
cereal crops in the legume/cereal rotation system [38]. Thus,
in our rice and soybean rotation, soybean plants play an
important role in increasing the N status in soils, which may
be further increased the fertility of soils.
Phosphorus fertilizer use efficiency (PFUE) is a parameter
that reflected the crop capacity to take up available P from
rhizosphere [39]. In this study, we found that PFUE of the P
efficient soybean genotype HX1 was higher than that of the P
inefficient genotype BD2, especially in 2009 (Figure 1A). It
has been demonstrated that crops with higher P efficiency
exhibited higher PFUE in soils, such as wheat, fafa bean,
chickpea and rapeseed [40]. Root architecture was closely
related to P efficiency in soybean [17]. Root architecture
determines the distribution of the whole root system in the
different soil layers hence may affect soil exploration and
exploitation of nutrients (especially for nutrients with low
mobility, such as P [41, 42]. Additionally, crops with suitable
root morphology probably modified rhizosphere pH and
exudates organic acids into rhizosphere, and thereby
increased soil P availability [43]. In this study, HX1 exhibited
appropriate root/shoot ratio, root length and root surface area
in all P supply conditions (Table 3), which probably helps its
root system to acquire more P than BD2. Similar response
has been previously reported in wheat [44] and rice [45],
where P efficient genotypes highly facilitated biomass
accumulation, root growth and plant P content. Therefore, P
efficient genotype HX1 with appropriate root morphology
was probably able to mobilize P from poorly soluble sources
or to take up the available P in soil solution, and thus
increased the PFUE with rice rotation on acid soils.

5. Conclusions
Rice/legume rotation was significantly influenced by P
availability on the newly cultivated acidic soils. Sufficient P

application promoted rice growth. The growth of following
crop soybean was also influenced by P supply, and the P
efficient genotype HX1 exhibited more adaptive to low P
than the P inefficiency genotype BD2. Furthermore, rice
rotated with HX1 resulted in higher PFUE probably
attributed to fine root system to acquire more P. Taken
together, rice-soybean rotation with optimal P supply is a
suitable agricultural mode on acid soils, and rotating with the
P efficient soybean genotype could benefit more in soil
nutrient status, and thereby increase the agriculture
sustainability on acid soils.
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